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of hie house, is a subecriber to one
Df our large mercantile agencies, and
uses their booke and repprts for the
furtherance of hie "bLeinese." H1e
neyer laye hie plane for or attacks
anybody who is not rated abore one
hundred thousand dollttri, whioh ie,
coonmercially speaking, certainly very
wise and cautions. Ie bas a very
large and varied correspondence, in
which, one of his daugliters aids hlm
by acting as hie secretary. Hie is re-
puted by bis neiglibore as a ricli man,
and le lookced upon as a very nice and
quiet gentleman. 11e carrnes on hie
"buisine-ss" on a grand and extensive
scale, and je very succeseful at lie
tradte.

A very amueiàng little incident oc-
ocurred at the office of the M. 'W.
B3rother. H1e je .it the heaO of oee
of our largeet institutions; millions
of dollars pase througli hie bande
annually, and a large and important
interest je confided to hie cool judg-
ment, as well as upon hie inflexible
integrity. flue time, therefore, is
often very valuable, not only to him.-
self, but to many others wlio depend
upon hlm to conduct and direct the
'vast interests placed in hie bande.
Whule thus very busily engageil one
morning there came to hie office a
fine looking man of dignified appear.
ance, and looking like one well fed,
asking for an interview. The M . W.
Brother was very busy writing, and
engrossed wit.h the cares of hie Com-
pany, so lie asked the man to be brief,
or caîl somne other time.

The gentleman then began hie tale
at once, that lie was an Englieli mer-
chant j ust landed liere from Australia,
Iost his ail, and wants to be sent back
te hie native lland. The story was at
once recognized b)y our brother wlio
had heard it, and now remembered
having seen the applicant before the
Board of Relief, under whose searcli-
ing inquiries it was brouglit eut that
the man was a fraud and bilk. The
M.'W. aeked him innocently why lie
had come to huxu in paytic3ulay witli
this tale. "Because," said the Englieli-

man, «"are younot aMason?" "lIaman
engineer by trade, "ans wered the broth-
er, 1"although I know a littie about
Mas,)nry and Mason work." By this
time the visitor began to make signe,
and our distinguished brother pre-
tended to be s'irprised and frightened.
at that, touched a bell on his desk,
and when a clerk appeared lie at once
ordered him to bring two or three
more stalwart olerks Lo his aid, and
carry the stranger to a back part of
the building, and there sprinkie hlm
witli cold wator, and then take him
to the nearest drug store or station-
bouse, where an ambulance can be
had at once. TYhe etranger protested
and screamed, and begged to be lot
off, hie was not sick at ail. "Yes yon
are," said our brother; III see you have
crampe or delirium tremens; I don't
want you to die here in my office."
When several cupe of water badl been
dashed in hie face by the clerks he
was allowed to depart, and I do flot
think he troubled any of the brethren,
after that cold reception given him by
thsg brother.

This M. W. Brother is always
pleased to know that lie li helpea &a
wortliy mail; but hie wrath je un-
bounded when lie finds ho lias been
ixnposed upon. Thon lie usually
4&swears off," only to listen again te
the next woful tale that je poured
into hie ever ready and sympatlietic
ear. 11e lias been thus imposed up-
on for years, and se often, that lie
saye now lie greatly feare lie is get-
ting too old to learn or know better.-
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FEEMAOWRY IN ENGLAN1D.

Tite London Ii'eemason, after re-
viewiug Masoury for the past year,
says: -" Thie very eliglit and imper-
fect sketch of Englieli Freemasonr
will give us a faint idea, perliape, of
the regular work and living outcome
of our great Order, which have beenIboth continuons and cheerful, markedl
Iby the higli attributes of realitv-


